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Athletics Again Victors-Re own Naps-Giants Win
OF

'SSE
Crushing Defeat Given

to National League
Champions.

EDDIG COLLINS IS
' STAR OF COiNTEST

Former College Player Elcctrifies
Crowd by His Brilliant Work.
Whole Battle Abounds in
Sensational Fielding and
Terrific Batting.
Coombs Is Erratic?

CHAMPIONSHIP SEniKSa.

RESULTS YESTERDAY.
Allila-tl.K, Oj C'llhH, 3.

STANDING OF TEAMS.
Won. Limt. P.C. j

iatblrtlan . il 0 1.000 j
Cuba . 0 a .000

WHERE THEV Pl.AV NEXT.
Pbltadclpbla at Chlcngo on Thumdny.

Phlladelphia. Pa., October 18..In a

game that was full of thrllla from
atart almost to the finish, the Phlla¬
delphia Amerlcan LeagUe champlons
this afternoon adraln!*tered a crush¬
ing defeat to the Chicago Natlonal
league champlons before more than
24,000 persons. The score waa 9 to 3.

It was one of the most excltlnij
games ever played on the Amerlcan
League grounds here. It abounded In
sensational iieldlng and terrltic batting
The hero of the afternoon,'who sliont

as brlllUr.tly ln his deparunen'. ot tlie
game as did Bender ln yesterday's con¬
test. v.-as Eddte Colllns. the star sec¬

ond baseman of the home team. Thls
former captaln of the Columbia Unl¬
verslty nlne. several time.. electrlfied
the crowd by hls sensational work.
The score books show that in hls llve
turns at the plate he reached llrst
every time by maklng three hlts, two
of them doubles, recelvlng a base on

balls and maklng a force play. He
scored two runs and sent two home,
aceepted ten chances wlthout nn error.

flgured in two' sensational plays that,
stopped Chlcago from running the
bases, and last but not least. t!ie cham¬
plon base runner stole twice on thei
klng of Natlonal League backstops.
Kllng.

ilordecal Brown kept Colllns as close
as he could to flrst base bag. In the
Slxth lnning. Collin3 outguessed the|
Chlcago battery three times, Brown
pltchlng three wide balls for Kllng to
llne the ball to second, but each time
Colllns appeared to divlne the play and
walted. Then he. made his dash. and
went into the bag feet flrst as a per¬
fect throw reached the bag Just an

Instant too lato.
CoombH Ii Errntlc.

Coombs pltched a most erfatlc game,
glving nlne bases on balls. He got
lnto trouble in the first lnning by glv¬
ing two of the first three men up bases
on balls. He got away with the ln¬

ning with but one run agalnst hls
team. At, several other stages of the
contest, he was in trouble, but tlie
brilliant work of the men behlnd hlm
pulled him out of dlfflculties. Ho
seemed to show better form when tlie
bases were occupled than when the
bags were clear. Thls is shown by the!
fact that Chlcago had fourteen men

left on the bases. Chlcago'a inslde play]
dld not seem to be in working order.
for wlth the men on the bases and
Coombs unsteady. some sharp piece of

fleldlng would break up the lnning ar-
ter there was every prospect of a score.

Mordeoal Brown pltched fairly gooa
ball in tlie early stages of the game.
and was Yiulte steady. The I'hlladel-
phlans began to touch hlm up ln the
tiiird lnning. and in the seventh he
was hlt to all corners of tho fleld.
Nlne men went to the bat in this ln¬

ning and scored slx runs on three dou.
bles. two slngles; a base on balls, an

error and a sacrlflce.
After that lnning he was taken out,

and was succeeded by Rlchle. In the
seven innlngs he pltched the "Whlte
Elephants" hlt him thirteen tlmes, for
a total of seventeen bases.

Firat Itun Scored.
Chlcago scored Its flrst run at the

beglnning of the game. After Sheckard
had recelved a base on balls and was

forced out by Schulte, Hofman was

glven four balls, Chance's single tllled
the bases, and Schulte scored on Zlm-
merman's long sacrlllee "fly.
Kast double plays ended the chances

elther team had to score ln the second
lnning. ,

Wlth two on ln the thlrd, and none

out Chlcago was unable to score, but
tho' Athletics ln their half forged to
the frpnt. Stelnfeldt fumbled Thomas'a
grounfler, Coombs struck out, and
Strunk alngled. Lord-forced Strunk at
second, and then Colllns hlt lnto left
tleld for two bases, sending home botn
ihomas and Lord, Baker went out on

a grounder.
There was no more scorlng until the

flfth, when Phlladelphia added another
run to Its total. Strunk struck out.
Lord slngled and vas forced by Colllns.
The latter made his aecond steal, and
aftor Baker had received a base on

balls Colllns came home on Davis's
pretty slngle to loft. In Chicago's half
of the flfth 'Murphy made a great
throw to the plate, completing a double
play and endlng the lnning.
The Natlonal Leaguers scored their

second ruri ln the seventh, Biovvn
struck out and Shedkard sont u llne
drive inio the crowd for two bases.
Bohulte llfted a fly to Strunk, and Hof¬
man worked Coombs for hls thlrd base
on balls. Captaln Chance then came
up and sent a hot slngle to centre, and
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MORDECAI HltOWN,
three-flngered pltcher, on whom Chance
ele'iu-iiile-el, but who WO_ butteel out of
the liox by Athletlc.' Kluggers.

WkMm^-
, ¦:^-:'.*~*.%:z- :..rr^-

,»OH.\ COOMRS,
twlrler, who yesterday led Mnckmen to victory.

HAilRY DAVIS,
flrnt bnseinnn and captain of the Ath¬
letlcs. Short on talk, but iong on ball
playing.

BRIEF SKETCH OF CONNIE MACK
Manager of the Athletic American League Team

Cornellux McGIUIcuddy, better known to the baseball .vorld ns Connie
Mack, ln unquextlonably one of tbe hext managers lu baxeball at tbe
prcxeut time. Endowed .vlth n Hplendld peraonality, xbrcwil, and tinfntl-
ln_j judgment, he brlng* lnto play tbe experlence gained-upon the dia¬
mond durlng the paxt twenty-flve yeara.

He wax horn at Hi cuakllelal, Maxx., In 180.;, and besnn hlx baxeball ca¬

reer wlth tlie Meriden, C'onn., .club lu 1SS4. Tbe followlng two yenra
found hlm playing for Hartford, Conn. The latter part of the xeaxon of
1R0C he jolned the Waxhlngton elub. playing In that clty In ISUO-'OT-'OS
aud "00. lliitriilo found hlm ln it* baxeball raukx in 1S90.

Iu 1901 he tranxferred hlx Mllwoukec franelitxe to Phlladelphia and
organlzed tbe Athletlcx In tlie Amerlcun League. Hlx xuccexx liere la of
too recent date to need repctltlon tn thlx xketeli.

GIANTS EASILY WIN
FROM HIGHLANDERS
Post-Senson Serles.

Won'. Lost.
Glants . 3 1

Hlghlanders .,. i 3

New York. October IS..Christy Ma¬
thewson was an unsolvable problem to
the Hlghlanders to-day, and the Glants'
had no trouble in winning the fifth
game of the post-season serles 5 to 1.
The series now stands: New York Na¬
tlonais, 3; Amerlcans, _; tied, 1.
Devere brought in the Glants' first

run, with a high drlve* Into the left
fleld bleachers for the clrcult. After
two men ivere out ln the second In¬
ning, Myers got a lucky intleld hlt, and
Mathewson walked to tlrst on four
wlde ones. Devere doubled to rlght,
scorlng Myers, and Doyle followed
w*lth a drlve whlch ruttled the bal)
against the centre field fence. Doyie
was across the plate before the baU
reached the diamond.
The Hlghlanders garnered thelr only

run ln' the sevemth inning on a slngle
by Knlght and a wild pltch by Mathew¬
son and Doyie's error. Hhe score:

Hlguiaudera.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Wolters, lf . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Hemphill, rf . 4 u i i o u
Chase, lb . 4 .0 I 701
Knlght, ss . 4 1 3 5 li U
Cree. cf . 4 o o 1 u u
Roach, 2b . 3 0*0 0 2 U
Mltchell. c . 3 0 1 9 1 0
Flsher, p ...3 U U 0 4 0
Austln. 3b . 3 0 1 0 0 U

Totals .31 1 ti 24 « 1
Glants.

AB. R. H. U. A. _i.
Devore, lf . 4 2 3 11 0
Doyle. 2b . 4 1 3 2 1 1
Becker. cf . 4 U 11 1 0 <>
Murray, rf . 3.0 0 1 0 0
Bridweil. ss . 3 0 0 3 3 0
Devlin. 3b ,. 4 0 o 0 3, .U
Merkle, lb i. 3 U 17 1 U
Myers, c ..'. 2.'¦1 1 Hl 2 1
Mathewson. P . 1.1-0 3 0 0

Totals ..> .'J8 5 6 37 10* 3
Score by.innings: R.

Hlghlanders .... ... .0 o 0 0 0 Q. 1 0 o.1
Glants .'l 4 0 o o u o.o x.5
Summary: Two base hlts.rHemphill.

Devore. Home runs.Devore, Doyle.
Stolen bases.Doyle (2), Merkle, Aus-
tin. Murray (2), Left on bases.High-1
landers. 4; Glauts, 4. Double play.*1

Iridwell and .Merkle. Struck out.by
lathewson. 9: by Flsher, 7. Bases on
aalls.off Mathewson, 1; off Flsher, 4.
Ilt by pltcher.by Flsher, 1 (Murray).
Vlld pltch.Mathewson. Time, _,:._!..
Jmpires, Klem and Evans.

THURSDAY NEXT
DAY FOR BATTLE

Scene Shifts to Chicago, Where
Anxious Crowds Await Re¬

turn of Favorite Cubs.

NEXT WORLD'S SERIES CONTEST
THURSDAY.

Scene: American Leuguc Park, Chl¬
cago.
Odds: 10 to 0 on Athletlcs.

PROBABLE 1.INE-XJP.
Ilnlse, Cubs. Posltlon. Athletlcs. Hat.-.

f> Cole. p.Plnuk... 9
S Kling. C.Thomns... 8
4 Chance. lb.Davls... 5
5 Zlnimernian . _b.Colllns. . 3
0 Steinfeldt_ 3b.Uakcr. . . 4
7 Tlnker.¦».Barry. 7
.J Schulte. rf. ...Murphy... 6
3 Hofman. cf.Struuk... 1
1 Sheckard. if.Lord... U

And the scene shifts. Or, to be
exact, the scene is shifting, for rlght
at this moment the Cubs and Athletlcs,
headed by their rospective leaders, are

(Continued on Slxth Page.)

BOX SCORE OF THE SECOND GAME
OF WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES

Chicago.
AB R H O A. E

Sheckard, lf. i i i o i i

Schulte, rf....3 10000
Hofman, cf. 2 1 1 1 o o

Chance. ib.-...5 o 2 14 o o

Zimmerman, 2b...-. 3 o

Steinfeldt, 3b..5 o

Tinker, ss...4 o

Kling, c....4 o

Brown, p... 3 o o

*Beaumont'. I o o

Richie, p.\.000

1 1

1 0
2 3
o 5

0
0
0

2 2

4 o
2 o
2 o
o o
o o

Philadelphia.
AB R H O A E

Strunk, cf.T.5
Lord, lf. 5
Collins, 2b. 4
Baker, 3b. 4
Davis, ib.. 5
Murphy, rf..,..,... 4
Barry, ss. 3
Thomas, c. 3
Coombs,p.. . 4

o o
o o
6 o
I o
0 2
1 O
1 O
I O
I 2

Totals .37 9 ^4 27 ti 4

Totals ...31 3 8 24 13 3

*Beaumont batted for Brown in elghth in

Score by innings:
Chicago.
Philadelphia.". . .

Summary: Two-base hits.Tinker, .Sheck
Strunk, Collins (2). Pitching record.Hits
in 1 inning. Sacrifice hits.Sheckard, Barry,
bases.Collins, 2. Double plays.Collins to
Left on bases.Chicago, 14; Philadelphia. 9- F
Baker, Thomas, Collins); off!Coombs, 9 (Shec
er). First on errors.Chicago, 4; Philadelphi
Coombs 2, Barry); by Coombs, 5 (Steinfeldt,
2:25. Umpires.At the plate, Rigler; 011 the b
field, O'Day.

nmg.

1 o 0 o o o 1 o 1.3
00201060 x.9

ard, Steinfeldt, Zimmerman, Davis, Murphy,
.O'ff Brown, 13 in 7 innings; off Richie, .1

Schulte-, 2. Sacrifice. fly.Zimmerman. Stolen
Davis, Murphvto Thomas, Tinker to Chance.

irst base on .balls.Off Brown, 4 (Murphy,
kard 3, Hofman 3, Zimmerman, Kling, Tink-
a, 2; Struck out.By Brown, 6 (Strunk 3,
Clfcmce, Kling, Brown, Beaumont). Time,
ases.'Slieridan ; in left field, Connolly ; in right

BRIEF SKETCH OF FRANK CHANCE
Manager of the Chicago National League Team

Frank L. Chance, the erent cnptnln, mnnnger and flrst basemnn of

thc Chlcago .National League Club, was origlnnlly a cntcher, and n grent
one. He Is n oollesre gradnate.

He rros born September 0, 1877, ln Fresno county, Cnl., nnrt lenrned to

plny ball whlle attending school. From 1892 to 1800 he attended the

Washington College, Callfornla,' nnd the Dentnl College nt San Franclsco.

He obtaincd the degree of doctor of dentnl science, and quallfled to prac¬
tlce ns sueh. Not cnrlng particularly for tlie sedentary llfe of hla pro-

fessfon, he took to baseball. He was playing wlth a local team at Fresno,
Cnl., where he was seen by thc veteran Cal McVey, of the famous Cin¬

cinnatl Red Stocklngs of 1SG9, and on hls recommcndntlon the Chlcngo
Club mnde Chance a liberal offer to Joln lts tenm In 180S.

OHIO CHAMPIONSHIP
WON BY CINCINNATI
Post-Senson Series.

Won. Lnst.
Cincinnatl . 4 3
Cleveland . 3 4

Cincinnatl, 0.," October 18..The Cin-

cinnatl National League baseball team

by defeating the Cleveland Amerlcans-
S to 5, to-day, won the post-season
series between the two teams for the
champlonshir- of Ohlo.

Falkenbu<(g pltched" gilt-edged ball
untll the sixth inning, when slx hits
allowed Cincinnatl to take the lead
by scorindT flvo runs.

In the fourth, Cleveland had made
four runs, by poundlng Suggs hard.
Cleveland tled it up in tho seventh,
and in the Cincinnatl half, the locals
went ahead agaln by scorlng two raoro
rurs. They added one to thls in tho
elghth.

Kaler, who rolleved Falkenburg,
served only three men, walklng all of
tho.n. Mitchell. wtio pitched tho last
two Innings. was also wild. Gaspar,
who rellevod Suggs, wats hlt rather
freely, but he managed to keep the
hlts well scattored. Lobert's triple ln
tho slxth, wlth two mer. on bases, was
tho feature. Score:

Cleveland.
AB. R. H. 0. A. E.

Turner, 3b.5 1 3 0 3 0
Stovall, lb. 5 1 3 13 0 0
Jackson, cf. 5 1 1 1 o o
Lajole, 2b. 4 1 1 2 7 0
Easterly, rf. S l 2 3 0 0
Blrmlngham, rf. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Graney. lf. 3 0 1 1 0 0
Ball, ss. 4 0 1 l 5 0
Adams, c. 4 0 0 3 3 1
Falkenburg, p. 2 0 0 0 1 0
Kaler, p. 1 0 0 0 0 0
W. Mltoliell. p. 0 0 0 0 0 0
.Hohenhorst . 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .37 5 12 24 10 1
Cinclnnatl.

AB. XI. H. O. A. E.
Miller, cf. 3 0 o 3 0 0
Alti.er, ss. 3 1 1 l 2 n
Downey, ss. 1 0 1 1 o 0
Hoblitzell, lb..,3 1 l 9 00
H'. Mitchell, rf. 4 1 1 1 0 0
Paskert, lf. 3 l 2 3 0 0
Lobert, 3b. 2 l 1 2 t 0
McLean, c. 2 0 o 7 1 0
Egan, 2b. 2 3 1 0 4 1
Suggs, p.,. 1 0 0 0 3 0
Gaspar, p. 1 t O'O 10
tClarke. 1 0 o o 0 0

Totals .26 S 8 27 12 1
"Battod fot- W. Mltchell in nlnth.
tBatted for SugKs In sixth.
Score by tnnlnga: R.

Cleveland ..'-...*.0 0 0 4 0 0 10 o.5
Cinclnnatl .0 0 0 0 0 5 2 1 *-.8
Summary: Two-base hlts.Easterly.

Egun. Three-base hlts.Lobert, .lack.
son. Hlts.Off Suggs, S ln 6 tnnlnga.
oft Gaspar, 4 ln 3 Innings; off Falken¬
burg, 7 ln 5 2-3 Innings; off Kaler, 0
ln 1-3 Inning (none out ln the sev-

Tcontlnued on Savnutb P_.**»a
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COSME MACK,

xmlllnft nftnln. In one of hlx favorlte
paaxrx wbllc wntrMni. hlx pcnnant «ln-
nerx plny halt.

DFFEHSIVE GAME

OF THE MACKMEN
Cubs Again Find Them¬

selves no Match for
Athletics.

GREAT SUPPORT
GIVET TO COOMBS

Eddie Collins Proves Particular.
Star and Murphy Contributes
Feature Play.Brown Does
Not Come Up to Expecta-
tions.Seventh Is Fatal

lnning.

bv .'TY*» conn,
(Copyright, 1010, by the Phlladelphia,

Press Company.)
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Phlladelphia, Pa., October IS..In on«

of the most spectacular basefcall games
which has yet been played in a world'i
,_.-,. ¦»-.-..- . series, spectacular

because tt truly
showed the remark¬
abie offenslve

' strength of the Ath-
'afl lct'cs, the Amerlcan
League champlons
grave the great Chl¬
cago Natlonal
League team a se.
vere drubblng thls
afternoon. The score
was o to 3.
The fatal innlns

yesterday was that notorious seventh,
when one teatn or the other 'nvariably
makes a cluster of runs. In that one
period the Mackmen made six juicy
runs, which put them on easy street
and sent the great Mordecal Brown to
the bench. Until that lnning 'he sam«
had been falrly close. wlth Coombs a

little unsteady, but having gilt-edgeu
support by the infield. Collins espe¬
clally dolng some work which fairly
sparkled.
Brown alld not come up to expecta-

tlons. He started out fairly well. bul
ho seemed to depend too much upon a

curve ball. and as the game progressefl
the Mackmen found that style of pltch.
Ing more to their llklng. flnally pound-
Ing hlm for the runs which made tht
game safe ln that seventh.
Bddle Colllns was the partlcular stat

to-dav. The grand little second sackei
outguessed Johnny Kling twice. and

pilfered second, which showed that af¬
ter all a man like Colllns, who gets
¦the start and has the speed and the

ability to sllde, can pllfer baa*es on the

man who has been touted as the best

the National League could produce.
Feature PIny of Game.

Danny Murpny c .ntrlbuted what I
conslder the feature play, a beauti¬
ful throw to the plate, after catchins
a fly from Chance's bat,' when tha
bases were populated with three Cubs,
getting Brown, who 1 ad the courage to

try to score. The ball came to Thomas
on a slngle bound, and it was easy for
him to touch out the miner, who mada
a foollsh sllde.
The hitting of Collins. who had two

doubles and a single, Baker, Davis,
Strunk, Murphy, Thomas and Lord
was tlmely. and each of them played
some part in getting runs for the
Athletics.

I certainly conslder that the won¬

derful offenslve play. and the vicious
onslaughts of the Athletics to-day wlll
long llve ln tho history of world's
series, a.s the greatest yet uncorked.
Tho Mackmon wlll stcnd out as be¬
ing one cf the most dangerous teams
which has ever fought for the highest
baseball honors

It looked to me to-day as lf Coombs
had been savlng hlmself too much. Ha
ls a glutton for work, and should have
been kept at it more, just previous to
the world's series. Jack had good
control of hls curve ball, but his fast
ones shot wide of the plate. It is just
possible that ho should havo been slg*
naled for more curves ln tho early part
of the game.

I think the most lmportant part of
the gamo was that wonderful seventh
lnning. Collins, who had been hitting
good up until that innlng, frlghtened
Brcwn, who worked mlghty hard to
letlre him. firtdic would not be fooled
by the niinev's riulck-brcaklng curves,
and succoedod ln walklng , llight here
it might be said that Collins seemed
tho man the Cubs were most anxious
to got,
Baker mlssed two chances to sacri¬

fice Collins. and then hlt a terriflc low
line drive. past Chance. Eddie easily
reached thlrd, there belng no attempt
made by Schulte to throw him out.
At thls ataaje of the game. Brown
seemed to be maklng tno mlstake ol
Irying to curvo too tt any balls. Harry
Davls dlvlned thls. and as the Cub
twlrler hooked up another curvo. the
Athletics' captnin pulled it into the left
field crowd for two bases, scorlng Col¬
llns. Baker reached thlrd, nnd Davls
second. on the throw in.

Murphy Hltx KliHt une.
Danny Murphy, the, iron-nerved rlsfhl

tlelder. faccd a dlfilcult situatlon, bul
tho great Irlshman shocked the Culi
team by hitting tho first ball pitohed,
a fast one, and incldentally tho tlrsl
fast ona for a good whlle, almost in
tho samo spot as Davis. It also was
good for two bases. and scored Baket
and the Mack captaln.
No one was out, so Barry added 3

neat sacrifice, which put Murphy on
thlrd. Thomas lmine.llately slammed a
beautiful sinsle to left, scorlng Danny.
Coombs was out on a high-bounder to
flrst. which moved Thomas up to s-c-

ond. Strunk's dan.ly drive, direotls
over flrst for two snek., scored Ira
Lord sinashed a terriflc drive to lefl
Centre, which Sheckard got under «-f.
ter a hard run. "aut dropped, StrunW
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